
November 5, 2010

From: Richard E. Brown, Sr.

subject: call for Elections

To: Thomas M McHugh, Chairman Elections Committee

Chairman

I release the Application Form to the Chairman of the Elections Committee for verification that I am

eligible to run for the Office as a Director. My name is Richard E. Brown, Sr. LR36975 and I am ruhning
for position as stated above for the 2011 Election Year. For the past 2 years I was a Director, Chairman

of Elections Committee and a member of the reunion Committee. I am a lifu member of the following
organizations: AFA (Air Force Association), VFW, KWVA Vietnam Veterans Association. I also belong to
the following Organizations: Air Force Security Police Association and a member of the USMC

Heritage Foundation.

I served in the USAF for 21 years and retired as a MSgt, E7. I served in Korea with the 6147* Tac

Control Group stationed at K47 Chun Chon AFB from 1952 - 1953. l also was stationed at Phu Cat AFB,

Vietnam from 1957 - 1968. During my service career I was a member ofthe American Legion where I

seNed as the Senior Mce Commander for the American Legion Post in Okinawa , and Department of
Hawaii Vice Commander. I also was President of the local chapter of the AFA in Allentown, PA. While

lwas stationed in NYC with the Armed Forces Police. I was assigned to the Special Ceremonieis unit.
There lwrotethe Parade Orders for ticker tape parades and for military functiong at the local Hotels

in NYC. I was assigned to train Air Force personnel for Gen MacArthu/s Death watch when he became

ill while in NYC. lalso stood the Death watch for Gen Mac Arthur after he passed away. In Korea lwas
assigned to lecture AF Pilots on the provisions of the Geneva Convention prior to their combat flights. As

stated above I was a Director of the KWVA where my main concerns were for the general membership

and if elected again, I will carry on for the general good of the KWVA. I know all the present officers as

well. lt takea that experience and *nowledge of the other OfFcers. They all know me and my

interests in the KWVA. lt means a great deal to be exp€rienced in this way to insure your agenda's get
passed. Again, I need your votes to insure your concerns are not forgotten and your needs are

fulfilled to your satisfaction.

I am a life member so that my membership is paid fortheterm of Office lam running for. Also, I

know if I miss 2 unexcused Meetings, I can be removed from office, Since being a member I have

never missed any meetings. You can count on me to insure you are not forgotten.
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Richard E. 6rown, Sr. LR 35975
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